In order to ensure the safety, reliability and economic operation of large power grid，it is necessary to study on the situation of the operation and maintenance in the newly-built transmission projects. Analysis and research has been taken on typical defects of new construction in the West to East Power Transmission Channel. Through researching on typical information recorded in recent years, based on thousands of defects in the equipment early failure period, corresponding control measures have been put forward to provide an effective reference for the subsequent operation and maintenance.
INTRODUCTION
The West to East Power Transmission Channel has promoted the western region to transform the energy advantage into economic advantage effectively, and the project has helped the eastern region to ease the energy constraints of economic development, which realize the goal of complementary advantages and rational exploitation between these regions [1] [2] [3] . Conveying power resources in such a large scale and long distance also demands higher requirement for extra high voltage and massive transmission capacity. According to that most of the equipment failure rate would be in line with the bathtub curve, which owns characteristics with high in both ends and low in middle. Thus, concerning about the defects in __________________________ M&T Center of EHV Power Transmission Company of CSG, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China 510663 the early failure of the newly-built transmission projects could acknowledge the fault formed in the link of design, manufacture, storage, transportation and commission, providing reference for the follow-up operation and maintenance [4] [5] .
According to the operation situation of newly-built transmission projects in recent years, typical information has been selected among thousands of defects in the recording, analysis and research has been taken on a number of critical equipment defects in converter stations and transmission lines. Defect reason and statistics analysis result would be a useful reference for targeted measures, being helpful for the power grid enterprises to deepen the understanding of the defects of the critical equipment and adjust the control measures of operation and maintenance [6] [7] [8] , in order to ensure the safety, reliable and economic operation of large power grids.
ANALYSIS ON FAULT AND DEFECT
In accordance with the relevant provisions of the equipment defect management, levels of defects could be divided into the emergency defects, the major defects and the general defects based on the severity degree. The emergency defect refers to the line or equipment defect emergency which would threaten the safe operation directly and need to be controlled immediately, or it may cause equipment damage, casualties, blackout or fire accident at any time. The major defect refers to serious threat on person or equipment while it could be insisted on running temporarily. The general defect refers to the little influence on the safe operation, such as respirator silicone discoloration, slight leakage, counters damage and so on.
According to the data, the proportion of these sorts of defects could be displayed in Figure 1 . Not accounting much in the overall defects, emergency defects and major defects should be regarded as the important information for reference in research and analysis, with fully considering their serious consequences.
DEFECT ANALYSIS Primary Equipment
Among the emergency defects and major defects of the primary equipment, AC filter defects accounted a lot, as it owns a large number of components and joints and defects would be caused via a single capacitor damage or joint heating exceeds the standard. While this sort of defect effects little on the operation of the DC channel, because the AC filter can be arranged in a flexible arrangement, even the single group exit does not affect the channel operation. Within other equipment defects, the capacitor fault also occupies a large proportion of DC filter defects, which dues to unqualified fuse welding, insufficient vacuum oiling, and unreasonable layout of equalizing resistance and so on.
Reactor defect reflects mainly in 35kV dry-type reactors, that includes the overheat of partial wire caused by harmonic currents, damage during installation process of regulating ring, the electric erosion effect at the top of reactor caused by overvoltage of frequent switching operation, immersion of rainwater without installing a rain proof cover, envelope crack by long-term ultraviolet irradiation, which leads to the damage of turn-to-turn insulation, that displayed in figure 2 [9] . The main defect types of the converter transformer and the flat-wave reactor contain leakage of oil, pressure drop of SF 6 and overheat under a heavy load, which displayed in figure 3 . And 500 kV main transformer defects reflect distinctly on insufficient anti short-circuit ability is and bushing failures [10] . Especially the main transformer in the early design lacks the short-circuit capacity during the design and production period, which would be easily impaired via multiple factors, such as the cumulative effect of short-circuit impact, the increasing of short circuit capacity, line tripping and restarting caused by frequent lightning. And bushing has been a high risk part of transformer fault, which is an important component of the transformer. Its insulation aging characteristics becomes more and more obvious by water infiltration, when the seal being invalid after long time operation and this king of defect usually develops into extended fault range with the lack of electrical quantity protection. There are many factors of circuit breakers, like inappropriate selection of the shunt capacitor, incomplete protection measures for the lightning, familial faults of a loose tie rod. While the main type of DC isolation switch defect is overheat of the joints under a heavy load.
Converter valve defects are mainly manifested in three types: single valve piece or TVM fault belongs to the quality problem of individual components, while the occurrence rate dose not rank high, and it could be handled with the replacement of components in general ways. Overheat failure of water cooling resistance, valve reactor, wire and other components are directly due to the poor contact of electrical connection, because of a certain frequency of mechanical vibration during the valve function process and individual electrical connection loose caused by long-term operation. While leakage fault occurs mainly in the pipe joints of valve tower, as the improperly process control during the electrode recovery operation may cause unqualified sealing.
The defect frequency of valve cooling equipment is far more than the defect frequency of converter valve equipment. Except of the leakage of water pipe and overheat of joints in the main pump, a part of the fan converters that running after long time may lead to the failure of cooling tower due to the aging.
Secondary Equipment
Among the major defects and emergency defects of the control and protection equipment, defect of AC filter protection occupies a large proportion, in that the fault of capacitor causes the unbalance protection of AC filter to alarm or act. While this kind of defect does not possess potential safety hazard in extremely serious degree, because the withdrawal of single group of AC filter has little effect on the DC channel operation.
Failure of a single device board or electronic components composes the chief reason of other control and protection equipment such as DC protection system, valve based electronic device, measuring device, pole control system, station control system defects. Nowadays, the important control and protection equipment for DC channel have been designed with double redundancy or triple modular redundancy, and the failure of a single device board could be replaced in planned outage instead of forced outage.
Defect of valve based electronic device including valve trigger, valve arrester and leakage monitor accounts for a great proportion of control and protection equipment failure. That mainly reflects as the board fault, belonging to the problem of individual component, which can be resolved through the replacement.
Most problem of the measuring device is the stress of the fiber inside the insulator and deviation of the final measurement, which is due to poor optical fiber sealing. In addition, individual light measurement sensor module of the resistance box may not have a good quality so that measuring data occur error, and such kind of individual component failure would not affect the work of other sensors and lead to a block of DC channel [11] .
Main reason of the pole control system and station control system defects roots in a controller board fault or secondary component fault, that displayed in Figure 4 , and familial defect have not been found so far [12] . Overall, it needs a shorter time to process secondary equipment defect, and this kind of defect will not have a direct impact on the system operation, except for incorrect action of protection equipment. And soft fault or contact fault occupies most of secondary equipment defects which could be recovered through the resumption of protection or fastening connection.
Transmission Equipment
Natural disasters, hill fires, tree fault, exotic bodies, external damage, incomplete design, unqualified construction would affect the reliable operation of transmission line, among which the influence of lightning strike and hill fires become a great risk of the system safety. Combined with historical data, lightning mainly strike occurs in April to October, fires mainly occurs in February to April and December.
The defect of tower type mainly reflects the loss of tower material. And the defect of insulator type would be blasting when withstanding high mechanical tensile load. Sometimes, the bird builds a nest in hanging point of insulator and its feces spilled on the insulator, as the trees around do not be as high as the insulator. Broken strands or exotic bodies hoisted to the tower and guide line in a strong wind can bring about the defect of lead wire type. While the defect of hardware defect type is usually caused via bolt loose, conductive grease failure [12] . In some hills, dense planting trees like eucalyptus grow fast, and trigger the defect of channel type if the felling is not timely that displayed in Figure 5 . 
CONTROL MEASURES
In the life cycle from the beginning of use to the eventual loss of function, failure rate curve of electrical equipment can be divided into three different sections, such as the early failure period, the stable period and the loss failure period, that showing the trend from decreasing to increasing again.
In the newly-built transmission project of the west to east power transmission channel, the characteristics of the failure rate were obviously high in the early failure period, according to statistics of faults and defects in the initial section of the bathtub curve. Moreover, some of the electrical equipment may own design defects which would gradually expose during operation, due to its initial application or being subjected to manufacturing levels.
In order to grasp the characteristics and the laws of electrical equipment faults, systematic guidance of management mechanism for electrical equipment need to be formed. Thus, several proposed management measures have been suggested as follows.
1) Multi-dimensional analysis of equipment problems must be taken to grasp the rules of equipment operation continuously. Information contained in each defect or fault could be researched fully through expanding the depth and breadth of failure analysis. In the view of individual events, problems should be analyzed, such as equipment batches, types, components, materials, operations, working conditions and so on. In the view of multiple events, multi-dimensional summary should be taken to identify the main cause and auxiliary cause. Aiming at the real weak link of equipment, multi-dimensional analysis would be helpful for improving management and control of electrical equipment.
2) Operational data analysis can make up for deficiencies in the information system. And the basic work to realize the whole life cycle management contains understanding operation characteristic of electrical equipment and detecting defects in time. Combined with statistical and analytical functions of information systems, electrical equipment operation data analysis mechanism could be established to carry out the vertical and horizontal correlation of big data, and to make clear the requirements, methods and counter measures of operation data analysis. That makes the hidden defect rectification and early detection of electrical equipment pass forward.
3) Based on a comprehensive grasp of the defect characteristics, lean management of electrical equipment could be taken to carry out standardized management of electrical equipment. Improve the integrity and correctness of equipment maintenance would be capable of eliminating the cause of defect. On the one hand, strengthening monitoring ensures the safe operation of the channel, through the establishment of control mechanism in both management and technology. On the other hand, researching and implementing remediation measures completes the thorough treatment of hidden defect, combined with maintenance project.
